APPENDIX

Community Health Status Assessment  
Extended Indicator Lists

Category One

No extended indicators

Category Two

Socioeconomic Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extended Indicators</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Capita Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIC eligibles: Percent of total population</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid eligibles: Percent of total population</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Graduation Rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of population with a college or higher level of education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Stamp Recipients - Percent of total population</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of subsidized housing units per total number of households.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Category Three

Health Resource Availability

Extended
1. Medicaid physician availability: ratio
2. Medicaid dentist availability: ratio
3. Licensed doctors: rate total population
4. Licensed opticians/optometrists: rate total population
5. Licensed practical nurses: rate total population
6. Licensed advanced registered nurse practitioners: rate total population
7. Licensed registered nurses: rate total population
8. Nursing home beds: rate total population (and occupancy rate)
9. Percent of population provided primary care services by private providers
10. Percent of population provided primary care services by community and migrant health centers
11. Percent of population provided primary care services by other sources

Category Four

Quality of Life

Extended
1. Proportion of residents planning to stay in the community / neighborhood for next five years
2. Proportion of youth involved in organized after school recreational/educational activities
3. Number of child care facilities/ preschool –age population
4. Number of small/medium licensed businesses/population
5. Number of small locally owned businesses/population
6. Proportion of minority-owned businesses
7. Number of neighborhood/community-building get-togethers /year
8. Number of support resources identified by residents
9. Outreach to the physically, mentally, or psychologically challenged
10. Number of cultural events per year
11. Number of ethnic events per year
12. Number of inter-ethnic community groups and associations
13. Participation in developing a shared community vision
14. Number of grass root groups active at neighborhood level
15. Number of advocacy groups active at community level
16. Civic participation hours/week (volunteer, faith-related, cultural, political)
17. Percent registered to vote
Category Six

**Environmental Health Indicators**

**Extended**
1. Solid Waste Management - number of sanitary nuisance complaints
2. Solid Waste Management - percent of residences serviced by sanitary elimination program (garbage pickup, recycling)
3. Solid Waste Management - pounds of recycled solid waste per day per person
4. Compliance in tributary streams with water standards for dissolved oxygen
5. Salmonella cases: rate per total population (CHSI Report – number of cases)
6. Shigella: rate per total population (CHSI Report – number of cases)
7. Enteric cases: total cases per total population
8. Incidence of animal/vector-borne disease (e.g., Lyme, West Nile, encephalitis)
9. Contaminated wells: percent of total wells sampled
10. Septic tanks: rate per total population
11. Septic tanks: rate of failure
12. Sanitary nuisance complaints: rate per total population
13. Radon Detection - percent of homes tested for or remedied of excessive levels
14. Hazardous Waste Sites number - percent of population within exposure area
15. Percent of restaurants that failed inspection
16. Percent of pools that failed inspection
17. Number of houses built before 1950 (risk for lead-based paint exposure): number and proportion in community

Category Seven

**Social and Mental Health**

**Extended**
1. Elderly abuse: rate per population > age 59
2. Simple assaults: rate per total population
3. Aggravated assaults: rate per total population
4. Burglary: rate per total population
5. Illegal drug sales and possession: rate per total population
6. Forcible sex: rate per total population
7. Intentional injury: age-adjusted mortality
8. Alcohol related mortality rate
9. Binge drinking -- percent of adult population (Note: This indicator is also listed in the Category 7)
10. Treatment for mental disorder -- percent of population
11. Crime rates: violent crimes; hate crimes; sexual assault
Category Eight

Maternal and Child Health

Extended
1. Live birth rate
2. Fertility rates
3. 3rd trimester prenatal care: percent of total, white, non-white per live births
4. No prenatal care: percent of total, white, non-white live births
5. Prenatal care; no care; adequate care
6. Repeat births to teens
7. Family planning numbers as percent of target population
8. Low birthweight: percent of total, white, non-white live births (CHSI Report – percent of total population)
9. Perinatal conditions: AAM
10. Mortality due to birth defects: total, white, non-white rate population (CHSI Report)
11. EPSDT as percent of eligibles
12. WIC recipients as percent of eligibles
13. Teen and young adult tobacco smoking rates
14. C-section rate

Category Nine

Death, Illness, and Injury

Extended

Morbidity (Incidence of newly diagnosed cases)
1. Breast cancer (total, white, non-white)
2. Cervical cancer (total, white, non-white)
3. Colorectal cancer
4. Lung and bronchus cancer
5. Prostate cancer
6. Melanoma
7. Oral cancer
8. Dental caries in school-aged children

Hospitalizations (number and rate/total pop.) for the following:*
9. Asthma
10. Cellulitis
11. Congestive heart failure
12. Diabetes
13. Gangrene
14. Influenza
15. Malignant hypertension  
16. Perforated/bleeding ulcers  
17. Pneumonia  
18. Pyelonephritis  
19. Ruptured appendix  

* High or increasing hospitalization numbers may indicate either a lack of necessary primary care or an excess of the risk factors in the community. Careful analysis will need to be conducted to determine which is the case in the community.  

Category Ten  

Communicable Disease  

Extended  
1. Nosocomial infections  
2. Group B streptococcus  

Category Eleven  

Sentinel Events  

Extended  
1. Congenital syphilis  
2. Childhood TB  
3. Drug-resistant TB  
4. Residential fire deaths (number and rate)  
5. Drug overdose deaths (number and rate)  
6. Gun-related youth deaths (number and rate)  
7. Maternal death (number and rate)